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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The Joint Standing Committee on Banking and Insurance of the 117th Maine 

Legislature on January 31, 1996, directed the Bureau of Insurance to review LD 

1732, "An Act to Promote the Health of Newborns and Their Mothers." The 

review was to be conducted using the criteria outlined in 24-A M.R.S.A. § 2752 

regarding the social and financial impact of the proposed mandate, and the 

medical efficacy of the procedure covered under the proposal. 

LD 1732 requires all health insurance policies and Health Maintenance 

Organizations (HMOs) that provide maternity benefits to provide coverage for a 

minimum of 48 hours of hospital care following a vaginal delivery and 96 hours 

following a cesarean section for the mother and infant. A shorter length of 

stay may be authorized if the newborn meets the medical stability criteria 

contained in the "Guidelines for Perinatal Care" and an initial postpartum 

visit is provided. Any decision to shorten the length of stay must be made by 

the provider in conjunction with the mother. 

stability criteria for early discharge. 

See Appendix E for the medical 

Due to the very short time frame given to the Bureau to review this mandate 

only a limited amount of information and data could be collected. The Maine 

Health Care Finance Commission provided extensive data on hospital stays for 

mothers and newborns in 1994 and 1995 but time only allowed a cursory review. 

Recently citizens, health professionals and some health professional 

associations have reported concern over pressure to shorten post-partum 

hospital stays to 24 hours or less. National and state data show a decrease in 

the average length of stay for deliveries and an increase in the percent of one 

day stays. 

Of the Utilization Review Entities responding to a request for the standard 

length of time preauthorized for uncomplicated deliveries, the majority allow 

48 hours for vaginal and 72 for cesarean. Several reported an overnight or 24 
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hours for vaginal and 48 hours for cesarean. All allow for longer stays at the 

request of the physician. 

Length of hospital stay may affect the recovery of the mother including 

diagnosis and treatment of infection, and time to practice breastfeeding. For 

the newborn early discharge may affect stabilization and screening tests. 

Currently, many tests, including PKU, are required by state law to be done 

within the very early days of a newborn's life. Early hospital discharges have 

had a negative affect on these crucial screen'ings. There has also been 

documented an increase in hospital readmissions as a result of early 

discharges. 

While there is patient and provider support for this mandate, opponents are 

concerned with setting specific treatment guidelines that may change. Many 

states have introduced legislation similar to Maine mandating longer maternity 

stays. One state removed reference to a specific length of stay and instead 

requires insurers to follow guidelines set by the American Academy of 

Pediatrics and the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists. A bill 

has been introduced in the U.S. Senate which would also require the longer 

maternity stays. It may be included as an amendment to a larger health care 

reform proposal currently being debated. 

There may be an increase in the cost for maternity coverage for a longer stay 

or for a postpartum visit if the proposed mandate is enacted for those carriers 

not already providing this level of coverage. Blue Cross Blue Shield of Maine 

does not believe that this mandate will affect their benefits or rates because 

the coverage is already available. 
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BACKGROUND 

The Joint Standing Committee on Banking and Insurance of the 117th Maine 

Legislature on January 31, 1996, directed the Bureau of Insurance to review LD 

1732, "An Act to Promote the Health of Newborns and Their Mothers." The 

review was to be conducted using the criteria outlined in 24-A M.R.S.A. § 2752 

regarding the social and financial impact of the proposed mandate, and the 

medical efficacy of the procedure covered under the proposal. 

LD 1732 requires all health insurance policies and Health Maintenance 

Organizations (HMOs) that provide maternity benefits to provide coverage for a 

minimum of 48 hours of inpatient hospital care following a vaginal delivery and 

a minimum of 96 hours following a cesarean section for the mother and infant. 

If the minimum length of stay expires after 6 p.m., inpatient hospital care 

benefits must be provided until the following day at the request of the mother. 

A shorter length of stay may be authorized by the insurer if the newborn meets 

the medical stability criteria contained in the "Guidelines for Perinatal Care" 

and an initial postpartum visit by a physician, certified nurse midwife or a 

registered nurse is provided. Any decision to shorten the length of stay must 

be made by the provider in conjunction with the mother. 

Many states have introduced legislation similar to Maine mandating longer 

maternity stays. A bill has been introduced in the U.S. Senate which would 

also require the longer maternity stays. 

Due to the very short time frame given to the Bureau to review this mandate 

only a limited amount of information and data could be collected. The Maine 

Health Care Finance ·commission provided extensive data on hospital stays for 

mothers and newborns in 1994 and 1995 but time only allowed a cursory review. 

Appendix D includes various tables and charts with Maine specific data. 
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EVALUATION OF LD 1732 BASED ON REQUIRED CRITERIA 

SOCIAL IMPACT 

A. The social impact of mandating the benefit which shall include: 

1. The extent to which the treatment or service is utilized by a 

significant portion of the population; 

Obstetrical delivery is the most frequent cause of hospitalization. Four 

million babies are born each year in the United States and the average cost of 

a hospital stay is about $1,000. 

The federal Centers for Disease Control report that from 1970 to 1992 the 

average length of stay for women delivering babies vaginally dropped from 3.9 

to 2.1 days. The media have reported that post-partum hospital stays of 12 to 

15 hours are common, and have identified cases of hospital releases as soon as 

8 hours after normal delivery. 

2. The extent to which the treatment or service is available to the 

population; 

Recently citizens, individual health professionals and some health professional 

associations have reported concern over pressure to shorten post-partum 

hospital stays to 24 hours or less. 

A recent analysis by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) found 

that between 1970 and 1992 the median length of stay for women who gave birth 

vaginally decreased by 46 percent (from 3.9 to 2.1 days), and for those who had 

a cesarean delivery decreased by 49 percent (from 7.8 to 4 days). This data 

included complicated deliveries, so the median length of stay for uncomplicated 

deliveries was probably considerably shorter. 
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Maine data from the Health Care Finance Commission shows a decrease of 3. 8% 

(from 3.88 to 3.45 days) from 1991 to 1994 for cesarean sections without 

complications and a 4.1% decrease (from 2.13 to 1.88 days) for uncomplicated 

vaginal deliveries. According to the Maine Health Information Center one day 

stays for normal deliveries in Maine increased from 21.2% in 1993 to 36.9% in 

the first quarter of 1995. 

The Maine Pregnancy Risk Assessment Monitoring System (PRAMS) reports according 

to responses received that there has been an increase for one night stays from 

11% in 1989 to 16.2% in 1993 (includes all types of deliveries). Those 

reporting stays of two nights remained relatively the same (44.8% to 44.3%). 

See Appendix D for more details. 

3. The extent to which insurance coverage for this treatment or service 

is already available; 

Blue Cross stated in a recent editorial that their coverage already addresses 

the concerns of the mandate, and the passage of the legislation would not 

affect Blue Cross benefits. Healthsource has a policy of preauthorizing a 24 

hour stay unless the physician requests a longer stay. 

home care visits. 

They also encourage 

Of the Utilization Review Entities responding to a request for the standard 

length of time preauthorized for uncomplicated deliveries, the majority allow 

48 hours for vaginal and 72 for cesarean. Several reported an overnight or 24 

hours for vaginal and 48 hours for cesarean. 

There have been allegations that hospital stays as short as 8 hours after 

delivery may occur in other states but there is no evidence of this in Maine. 

In general carriers insist that mothers are not sent home if their health care 

provider recommends a longer stay. Based on anecdotal evidence the longer stay 

may not always be approved if requested. 
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Maine data from the Health Care Finance Commission shows a decrease of 3. 8% 

(from 3. 88 to 3. 45 days) from 1991 to 1994 for cesarean sections without 

complications and a 4.1% decrease (from 2.13 to 1. 88 days) for uncomplicated 

vaginal deliveries. According to the Maine Health Information Center one day 

stays for normal deliveries in Maine increased from 21.2% in 1993 to 36.9% in 

the first quarter of 1995. 

The Maine Pregnancy Risk Assessment Monitoring system (PRAMS) reports according 

to responses received that there has been an increase for one night stays from 

11% in 1989 to 16.2% in 1993 (includes all types of deliveries). Those 

reporting stays of two nights remained relatively the same (44.8% to 44.3%). 

See Appendix D for more details. 

3. The extent to which insurance coverage for this treatment or service 

is already available; 

Blue Cross stated in a recent editorial that their coverage already addresses 

the concerns of the mandate, and the passage of the legislation would not 

affect Blue Cross benefits. Healthsource has a policy of preauthorizing a 24 

hour stay unless the physician requests a longer stay. 

home care visits. 

They also encourage 

Of the Utilization Review Entities responding to a request for the standard 

length of time preauthorized for uncomplicated deliveries, the majority allow 

48 hours for vaginal and 72 for cesarean. Several reported an overnight or 24 

hours for vaginal and 48 hours for cesarean. 

There have been allegations that hospital stays as short as 8 hours after 

delivery may occur in other states but there is no evidence of this in Maine. 

In general carriers insist that mothers are not sent home if their health care 

provider recommends a longer stay. Based on anecdotal evidence the longer stay 

may not always be approved if requested. 
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4. If coverage is not generally available, the extent to which the lack 

of coverage results in persons being unable to obtain necessary health 

care treatment; 

Decreased length of hospital stay may put mothers at ~uch greater risk of 

hemorrhage, infection, fatigue and postpartum depression. The shorter stays 

also do not allow enough time to practice breastfeeding, and may affect the 

newborn's stabilization and screening tests. Currently, many tests, including 

PKU, are required by state law to be done within the very early days of a 

newborn's life. Early hospital discharges have had a negative affect on these 

crucial screenings because the reliability of the tests is decreased if they 

are taken too early. 

In a study by the Dept. of Pediatrics at Dartmouth Medical School on "The Risk 

of Readmission and ER Visits in Newborns With Early Discharge," they found that 

healthy infants discharged at 0-1 day of life have an increased risk of 

readmission within the first two weeks of life. Infants with stays of two days 

or longer had a readmission rate of 1.12% compared to 1.61% for discharges in 

0-1 days. The three most frequent admitting problems were 1) jaundice (49%), 

2) infectious disease, including pneumonia, and 3) GI, including 

gastroenteritis, dehydration, feeding problems. The study did not differentiate 

between cesarean sections and vaginal deliveries and therefore the results are 

statistically flawed. 

Discharging women and their infants from the hospital too soon after delivery 

decreases the ability of the hospital to do an AIMS (Attachment Interaction 

Mastery Support) Development Indicators study. In a report on Child Deaths and 

Serious Injuries Due to Abuse or Neglect (June 1995) by the Maine Dept. of 

Human Services, they recommended expanding the use of this instrument by 

hospitals to identify high risk infants. 
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5. If the coverage is not generally available, the extent to which the 

lack of coverage results in unreasonable financial hardship on those 

persons needing treatment; 

Most individuals who depend on their insurance coverage to cover the delivery 

cannot afford an extra day or two in the hospital with charges averaging about 

$1,000 per day for the mother and about $500 for the infant. 

6. The level of public demand and the level of demand from providers for 

the treatment or service; 

During testimony, several individuals and providers stated that they want the 

longer stays. A representative of the Maine State Nurses Association read 

several comments from the PRAMS study from women who said that a longer stay 

would have been beneficial. 

7. The level of public demand and the level of demand from the providers 

for individual and group insurance coverage of the treatment or service; 

The Maine Medical Association, representing over 1650 physicians, testified in 

favor of the mandate. They feel that the bill would return the decision making 

process to the health care provider in consultation with the patient and remove 

the pressures the providers receive from managed care requirements by mandating 

coverage. In addition, there was strong public support demonstrated at the 

hearing for coverage of the longer stays. 

8. The level of interest ~f collective bargaining organizations in 

negotiating privately for inclusion of this coverage in group contracts; 

No information available. 

9. The likelihood of achieving the objectives of meeting the consumer 

need as evidenced by the experience of other states; 
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Maryland was the first state in the nation to enact legislation mandating 

coverage for maternity stays. However, the law has had little effect because 

insurers have used a provision in the law that allows insurers to require a 

woman to leave after one day, if they provide a home visit by a registered 

nurse. The Legislature is reconsidering this legislation. In the meantime, 

one hospital announced they would offer longer maternity stays even when 

insurance companies won't pay for them. Implementation has been held up because 

approval by the Maryland Health Services Cost Review Commission is required 

before the hospital can start the program. 

Massachusetts requires insurers and the hospitals to provide the same length of 

stay as Maine's proposal. Regulators are uncertain what the effect on 

hospitals will be if self-insured plans or the uninsured won't pay for the 

extra length of stay. There is some concern that forcing the hospitals to 

absorb the cost of the longer stays would exacerbate the financial pressures 

that close many hospitals. There is also language in their law that prohibits 

plans from penalizing providers for ordering care consistent with the mandate. 

Longer maternity stays were demonstrated by data collected through New Jersey's 

Electronic Birth Certificate system after their law requiring the same length 

of stay as Maine's proposal was enacted in June 1995. Before the law took 

effect, maternity stays average 1.3 and 1.4 days. The average rose to 1 . 7 by 

July 1995 and 1. 9 during the last quarter of 1995. Their State Health 

Commissioner stated that, "this law has made an immediate and dramatic 

difference for women giving birth and for newborns." The state is currently 

developing a patient satisfaction survey to determine how many were asked to 

leave the hospital earlier than they wanted to, how they felt about the care 

they received and what would have improved their stay, among other questions. 

Washington state surveyed insupers and received responses from one third of the 

companies (145 companies). 52% of the respondents stated. they observe strict 

24 hour only admission policy. This period of time could be extended only at 
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the reques.t of the attending physician and by permission of the utilization 

review entity. 20% said they allow a 48 hour admission cycle without review. 

Washington has legislation pending that would require 3 postpartum home care 

visits if in-patient coverage is shortened by an attending provider, otherwise 

at least one postpartum visit is covered. There was also concern that insurers 

may "evict" mothers immediately after delivery if no minimum stay was required 

when the 3 home care visits was chosen. 

A summary of legislative activity in other states is included in Appendix B. 

Most legislation in other states is similar to that proposed in Maine. Several 

states have proposed that the hospital be required to comply with the longer 

stays. 

According to the most recent statistics from the Organization for Economic Co

operation and Development, other industrialized nations provide longer stays 

than the United States. In 1993, Canada provided an average of 3.4 days for a 

normal delivery; New Zealand 3.7 days; Switzerland 6.8 days; Ireland 4.6 days 

while the United States provided an average of 1.7 days. 

10. The relevant findings of the state health planning agency or the 

appropriate health system agency relating to the social impact of the 

mandated benefit; 

No information available. 

ll. The alternatives to meeting the identified need; 

Virginia's proposed legislation removed the specific time provisions and 

required insurance companies to follow the guidelines set by the American 

Academy of Pediatrics and the American College of Obstetricians and 

Gynecologists. 
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In Colorado, a coalition representing 95% of that state's health insurers and 

HMOs has agreed to voluntarily extend the length of hospital stays to follow 

the rules that a proposed bill would have set down and the legislative mandate 

proposal was withdrawn. The coalition felt the agreement was a way to avoid 

unnecessary mandates on the private sector and could help eliminate the 

impression that HMOs force doctors to release patients prematurely. 

Harvard Community Health Plan testified during Congressional Hearings that they 

studied post partum hospital stays to assure the well-being of the mother and 

baby and found that educating families about newborn care was often not 

accomplished in 48 hours in the hospital. They chose to reduce hospital stays 

to 24 - 36 hours but provide in prenatal and postdischarge care the education, 

the screening, and the medical assessment necessary to support the mother and 

newborn safely at home. 

12. Whether the benefit is a medical or a broader social need and 

whether it is consistent with the role of health insurance; 

During the Congressional Hearings on a similar bill, the Chicago Department of 

Public Health listed the potential concerns associated with early discharge 

(defined as less than 24 hours after delivery) to include: 

For the infants: incomplete newborn screening; non-initiation or premature 

cessation of breastfeeding; missed identification of congenital anomalies; 

nutrition and feeding problems; dehydration; jaundice and bilirubin toxicity; 

decreased rates of or incomplete immunization (due to potentially missed Hep-B 

shot soon after birth); increased rates of rehospitalization; higher post

neonatal mortality; and decreased use of primary care. 

For the mother : increased parental anxiety; decreased opportunity for post-

partum clinical observation; increased maternal infection; and increased 

maternal depression. 

In March 1995, at a Washington DC conference on the impact on newborn screening 

due to early hospital discharge, participants agreed that in the long run 
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current early-discharge practices may prove to be short-sighted for health 

insurers and all others involved if these practices cause some ·newborns with 

disorders to go undetected during the optimal period. 

Typically, insurance policies have provided coverage for care that is 

recommended by the physician or other provider and determined to be medically 

necessary. Recently with more emphasis on managed care including utilization 

review and provider contracting, the insurance company has become more involved 

in determining the different aspects of the delivery of care. Having the 

option of post-partum visits allows the patient and physician to determine what 

setting is best suited for continued care and testing. 

13. The impact of any social stigma attached to the benefit upon the 

market; 

There is no apparent social stigma. 

14. The impact of this benefit upon the availability of other benefits 

currently being offered; and 

No information. 

15. The impact of the benefit as it relates to employers shifting to 

self-insurance plans. 

Employers are already required to provide maternity coverage to their employees 

if coverage is provided for other health conditions. However, employers may 

opt not to provide insurance coverage for maternity benefit and to self-insure 

that benefit. In fact, in Washington, one employer has taken the initiative to 

address the problem of shorter hospital stays before the state passes a 

mandate. Eddie Bauer Inc. will start a pilot program offering post-partum care 

to workers at its headquarters in Seattle. 
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FINANCIAL IMPACT 

B. The financial impact of mandating the benefit which shall include: 

1. The extent to which the proposed insurance coverage would increase or 

decrease the cost of the treatment or service over the next five years; 

No information. 

2. The extent to which the proposed coverage might increase the 

appropriate or inappropriate use of the treatment or service over the 

next five years; 

No information. 

3. The extent to which the mandated treatment or service might serve as 

an alternative for more expensive or less expensive treatment or service; 

Providing coverage for the longer hospital stays may be viewed as a preventive 

measure. Although shorter stays are initially less expensive, there is some 

concern about an increased risk of readmission to the hospital for the mother 

and infant. Readmission results in direct costs related to the hospital stay 

and intervention procedures but there may be indirect costs including suffering 

or death of the infant and/or mother. 

4. The methods which will be instituted to manage the utilization and 

costs of the proposed mandate; 

The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) issued guidelines published in the 

October 1995 of "Pediatrics" for mother and newborn hospital stays. The 

guidelines state that "discharge timing should be a mutual decision" made by 

the mother and her doctor." The guidelines recommend that mothers and infants 
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be hospitalized together until 16 conditions are met. 

criteria. 

See Appendix D for the 

5. The extent to which the insurance coverage may affect the number and 

types of providers over the next five years; 

No information available. 

6. The extent to which insurance coverage of the health care service or 

provider may be reasonably expected to increase or decrease the insurance 

premium and administrative expenses of policyholders; 

Blue Cross Blue Shield of Maine does not believe that this mandate will affect 

their benefits or rates because the coverage is already available. Thus, we 

understand that there is no fiscal note for coverage provided by the State 

Employees Health Plan. Data from the Maine Health Information Center for the 

state employee plan for 1995 shows that the average length of stay for a 

vaginal delivery without complications was 2. 0 days and for cesarean without 

complications 3.3 days. The average charge per day for these vaginal 

deliveries was $1248.19 and cesarean $1641.40. This does not accurately 

reflect what the cost for an additional day would be because the first day is 

usually the most expensive. 

Opponents in other states have testified that a similar mandate would drive up 

premiums. 

New Mexico's Superintendent of Insurance stated that their new rule requiring 

longer stays or three home visits if the patient chooses a shorter stay, should 

not push insurance rates up or spur any insurance companies to leave the state. 

He added that more than 80 percent of new mothers voluntarily leave the 

hospital within a day. 
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In Delaware, a fiscal note was attached to a bill similar to Maine's. They 

estimated an increased cost to the state employee plan of $480,000 for the next 

three years to raise the average hospital stay from the current 1.7 days to 2.0 

days for approximately 80,000 enrollees. Calculations did not account for the 

first day of the hospital stay costing more, and this estimate does not reflect 

the choice for a shorter stay with postpartum visits. 

7. The impact of indirect costs, which are costs other than premiums and 

administrative costs, on the question of the costs and benefits of 

coverage; 

Discharging women and their infants too soon after deli very may result in 

several different types of indirect costs. There are social costs when a high 

risk situation is not identified and the infant is injured or dies. Because of 

the difficulty in assuring that proper screenings have been done after 

discharge, this could result in disabilities or death for the infant or 

complications for the mother. Additional costs when a complication results 

from an early discharge are time away from work, stress and worry that are hard 

to quantify. While there are no studies available to quantify this, testimony 

in Maine and other states provide examples of these situations and their 

personal costs to the family. 

8. The impact of this coverage on the total cost of health care; and 

The cost to health care as a result of this mandate would be the cost of 

additional hospitals days and postpartum visits that are not currently being 

provided, reduced by any savings due to the early diagnosis of complications. 

Opponents feel that physicians and patients should be the ones who dictate 

benefits and fear if the legislature mandates a specific length of stay for 

childbirth, that requirements for other procedures may follow. No quantitative 

estimates of the impact on the total cost of care are available. 
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9. The effects on the cost of health care to employers and employees, 

including the financial impact on small 

employers, and large employers. 

employers, medium-sized 

If the mandated level of care is not currently provided by the insurance plan, 

there could be an increase in premium to reflect the additional cost of those 

benefits (additional hospital day or home care visit) . 

MEDICAL EFFICACY 

c. The medical efficacy of mandating the benefit which shall include: 

1. The contribution of the benefit to the quality of patient care and 

the health status of the population, including the results of any 

research demonstrating the medical efficacy of the treatment or service 

compared to alternatives or not providing the treatment or service; and 

The little amount of research on early discharge has proved inconclusive and is 

almost uniformly methodologically flawed. A critical review of existing 

literature indicates that studies have not yet conclusively demonstrated the 

safety of early discharge according to the American College of Obstetrics and 

Gynecology. They have recommended that decisions about the length of post

partum hospital stays be returned to physicians. However, they suggest a 48-

hour post-partum stay guideline for normal deliveries and a 96-hour stay for 

more complex deliveries. 

The American Academy of Pediat.rics reported recently that "technical advances" 

have now made it "easier" for quicker birthing discharges but it is unlikely 

that the required tests and monitoring can be performed in less than two days. 

They mention there has been a surge of problems after these early discharges 

and it's clear safety conditions are not being met. Conditions that do not 

show up in newborns for a few days after birth include: jaundice, dehydration, 
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infections and metabolism disorders. Other relatively common symptoms such as: 

fever, vomiting, failure to urinate, bloody stools or no bowel movements, 

listlessness and sleeping through feedings sometimes indicate serious problems. 

See Appendix E for more details. 

During Congressional Hearings on a similar bill, a physician stated that damage 

to the nervous system from high levels of serum bilirubin had been just about 

unheard of in otherwise healthy term newborns since the early 1960's but this 

devastating condition has reappeared since 1992. He attributes the increase 

incidents to shorter hospital stays. 

In response to the rapidly increasing trend towards early hospital discharge, a 

conference entitled "Early Hospital Discharge: Impact on Newborn Screening" 

funded in part by the Maternal and Child Health Bureau of the Health Resources 

and Services Administrations was held in Washington DC in March 1995. In the 

report from this conference are a variety of articles and studies discussing 

the negative impact of short hospital stays for medical screenings. 

Insurers maintain that after 24 hours following an uncomplicated delivery the 

remainder of the hospital stay is usually devoted to postnatal education and 

follow-up monitoring. These services can be provided on a one-to-one basis in 

the comfort and privacy of the patient's home. Mothers may want to go home 

quickly to limit the risk of hospital-acquired infections and to let the family 

start bonding sooner. 

2. If the legislation seeks to mandate coverage of an additional class 

of practitioners: 

a. The results of any professionally acceptable research 

demonstrating the medical results achieved by the additional class 

of practitioners relative to those already covered; and 

Not applicable. 
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b. The methods of the appropriate professional organization that 

assure clinical proficiency. 

Not applicable. 

BALANCING THE EFFECTS 

D. The effects of balancing the social, economic, and medical efficacy 

considerations which shall include: 

l. The extent to which the need for coverage outweighs the cost of 

mandating the benefit for all policyholders; and 

According to the Maine Department of Human Services' Genetics Program, early 

discharge requires more follow-up to assure all infants have a sample adequate 

for testing for a variety of medical screenings. These screenings are for 

disabling and often life-threatening diseases. The Maine Medical Association 

suggests that the cost of an extra day in the hospital for the mother and 

infant does not outweigh the cost of the second screenings and the costs 

associated with possible complications. 

Proponents of the bill feel that this mandate is intended to require more than 

a specific length of stay but to also ensure quality and quantity of treatment 

as determined by medical judgment. 

The American College of Nurse-Midwives during a Congressional Hearing on a 

similar bill, mentioned that the problem is not timing of discharge, but the 

patient's condition at discharge and what services are available once the 

mother and infant are discharged. Some women live in areas where home care is 

not available or there is a shortage of trained care givers. Mandating longer 

stays, they feel just defers the decision to discharge and creates a false 
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sense of security but does not guarantee quality care. Additionally, they 

caution that the mandate could set a standard of care that would be used 

against clinicians in malpractice litigation. They felt further research into 

the issues surrounding short stay hospital programs is warranted and strongly 

encouraged. 

2. The 

mandating 

extent to which the problem of coverage may be solved by 

the availability of the coverage as an option for 

policyholders. 

Traditionally, group policyholders do not view mandated offerings as desirable 

unless the benefit is highly sought by their certificate holders. In this case 

those groups which contain members who have a high probability of utilizing the 

service (families with women of child-bearing age) are more likely to request 

coverage. This would lead to higher premiums for the coverage because the risk 

would not be spread over as many covered individuals, and those with coverage 

are more likely to utilize the service. 

selection. 

This is an example of adverse 

The situation is the same for individual policies, because this coverage would 

be more likely to be requested by women or families who are planning to have 

children, thus the risk would be spread among far fewer individuals, making the 

premiums high for the optional coverage. That is, only those who think they 

are likely to need the service would purchase coverage. 
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Emergency preamble. Whereas, Acts of the Legislature do not (" 
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become effective until 90 days after adjournment unless enacted 
as emergencies; and 

\Vhereas, insurers, nonprofit hospital and medical service 
organizations and health maintenance organizations across the 
United States have implemented health care plans generally 
covering no more than 24 hours of hospital care for mothers and 
newborns following childbirth; and 

Whereas, insurers, nonprofit hospital and medical service 
organizations and health maintenance organizations operating 
health care plans in Maine could initiate limits on hospital 
stays at any time; and 

Whereas, the "Guidelines for Perinatal Care," published by 
the .American Academy of Pediatrics and the A.rne ric an College of 
Obstetrics and Gynecology, recommend a hospital stay of 48 hours 
after childbirth; and 

Whereas, it is the intent of the Legislature to prevent the 
adverse impact of inappropriate early discharge of maternity 
patients and newborns; and 

Whereas, in the judgment of the Legislature, these facts 
create an emergency within the meaning of the Constitution of 
Maine and require the following legislation as immediately 
necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health and 
safety; now, therefore, 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as follows: 

Sec. I. 24 MR~A §2318-A is enacted to read: 

§2318-A.. Maternity and nevb9rn care 

1. Guidelines for hospital services: length of stay. 
Individual and grouo contracts issued by a nonorofit hosoital and 
medical service organization that provide maternitv benefits, 
includina benefits fo.r childbirth. ·must provide coverage for a 
m1n1mum of 48 hours of inoadent hospital care following a 
vaginal delivery and a minimum of 96 hours of inoatient hosoital 
care followina a cesarean sectio·n for a subscribing mother and 

44 her newborn child. If the minimum length of stay expires after 6 
p.m., inoatient hosoital care benefits must be provid~d until the 

46 followina day at the reauest of the mother . 
. · .. · 

48 2. A.uthodiation for shorter stays·. Nobrithstanding 
subsection L a shorter length of stay may be authorized by a 

50 nonprofit hospital or medical service organization if the newborn 
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meets the meC.ical stability criteria contained in the "GUidelines 
for Perinatal Care," published by the American Academv of 
Pediatrics and the American College of Obstetrics and Gynecology, 
and the organization provides benefits for an initial postoartum 
home visit made by a physician, certified nurse midwife or a 
registered nurse competent in newborn and maternal assessment. 
Any decision to shorten the length of stay must be made bv the 
attending phvsician or the attending certified nurse midwife in 
conjunction with the mother. For the purposes of this section, 
"attending ohysician" includes the obstetrician, pediatrician or 
other phvsician attending the mother and newborn. 

Sec. 2. 24-A MRSA §2743-A is enacted to read: 

§2743-A. Maternity and newbgrn care 

I. Guidelines for hospital services; length of stay. An 
insurer that issues individual contracts providinc maternity 
benefits r including benefits for childbirth, must orovide 
coverc.ge fo:: a minimum of 48 hours of inpatient hosoital care 
following a vaginal deliverv and a minimum of 96 hours of 
inoatient hospital care following a cesarean section for an 
insured mother and her newborn child. If the minimu.:r1 lenoth of 
stav expires after 6 p.m., inpatient hospitc.l care benefits must 
be orovided until the followinc dc.y at the reouest of the mother. 

2. Authorization for shorter stays. Notwithstc.nding 
subsection 1, a shorter length of stav mav be authorized bv an 
insurer if the newborn meets the medical stabilitv criteria 
contained in the "Guidelines for Perinatal Care," oublished by 
the American Academv of Pediatrics and the America:::J. Colleae of 
Obstetrics and Gvnecology, and the insurer orovides benefits for 
an initial oostoartum home visit made by a ohysician, certified 
nurse midwife or a recistered nurse competent in newbor:::J.· and 
maternal assessment. Any decision to shorten the lencth of.stay 
must be made by the attending physician or the attending 
certified nurse midwife in conjunction with the mother. For the 
purooses of this section, "attending physician" includes the 
obstetrician, pediatrician or other physician attendino the 

.mother and newborn. 

Sec. 3. 24-A MRSA §2834-A is enacted to read: 

§2834-A. Maternity and newborn care 

1. Guidelines for hospital services: length of stay. An 
insurer that issues group contracts providing maternity benefits, 
includina benefits for childbirth, must provide coverage for a 
m~n~mum of 48 hours of inpatient hospital care following a 
vacinal delivery and a minimum of 96 hours of inpatient hosoital 
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care following a cesarean section for an insured mother and her 
newborn child. If the minimum length of stay expires after 6 
p.m., inPatient hospital care benefits must be Pr-ovided until the 
following dav at the recruest of the mother. 

2. Authorization for shorter stays. Notwithstanding 
subsection L a shorter length of stay may be authorized by an 
insurer if the newborn meet!; the medical stability, criteria 
contained in the "Guidelines for Perinatal Care," Published by 
the Nnerican A<;ademv of Pediatrics and the Nnerican College of 
Obstetrics and Gynecolocry, and the insurer provides benefits for 
an initial postpartum home visit made bv a phvsician, certified 
nurse midwife or a registered nurse competent in newborn and 
maternal assessment. Any decision to shorten the length of stay 
must be made by the attending physician or attending certified 
nurse midwife in conjunction with the mother. For the PUrPoses 
of this section, "attending phvs ician" includes the obstetric ian, 
pediatrician or other Phvsician attending the mother and newborn. 

Sec. 4. 24-A MRSA §4234-A is enacted to read: 

§4234-A. Maternity and newborn care 

1. Guidelines for hospital services; length of stay. 
Individual and grouP contracts issued bv a health maintenance 
organization that orovide maternity benefits, including benefits f. 
for childbirth, must Provide coverage for a minimum of 48 hours '·-~ 

of inoatient hosoital care following a vaoinal deliverv and a 
m1n1mum of 96 hours of inPatient hospital care following a 
cesarean section for an enrolled mother and her- newborn child. 
If the minimum length of stav exPires after 6 P.m., inPatient 
hospital care benefits must be orovided until the following day 
at the reouest of the mother. 

2. Authorization for shorter stays. Notwithstanding 
subsection 1, a shorter length of stay mav be authorized by a 
health maintenance organization if the newborn meets the medical 
stability criteria contained in the "Guidelines for Perinatal 
Care," published bv the American Academy of Pediatrics and the 
American College of Obstetrics and Gynecoloov, and the 
organization provides benefits for an initial postpartum home 
visit made by a physician. certified nurse midwife or a 
registered nurse competent in newborn and maternal assessment. 
Any decision to shorten the length of stay must be made by the 
attending physician or attending certified nurse midwife in 
conjunction with the mother. For the purposes of this section, 
"attending phvsician" includes the obstetrician, Pediatrician or 
other physician attending the mother and newborn. 
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Emergency ~lause. In view of the emergency cited in the 
preamble, this Act takes effect when approved. 

STATEMENT OF FACT 

This bill requires all individual and group contracts of 
nonprofit hospital or medical service organizations, insurers and 
health maintenance organizations providing benefits for maternity 
and newborn care to provide coverage for a minimum of 48 hours of 
inpatient hospital care following a vaginal delivery and a 
minimum of 96 hours of inpatient hospital care following a 
cesarean section. Shorter stays may be authorized by the 
attending physician or certified nurse midwife if the newborn 
meets the criteria. for medical stability contained in the 
"Guidelines for Perinatal Care," published by the American 
Academy of Pediatrics and the American College of Obstetrics and 
Gynecology and an initial postpartum home visit for both mother 
and newborn is provided. 
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Dear Brian: 

' -. 

24-A MRSA § 2752 requires the Joint Standing Conunittee on Banking and Insur~~·G~ to-,~: 
submit legislation proposing health insurance mandates to the Bureau of Insurance forre\~~ew 
and evaluation if there is substantial support for the mandate among the committee afier a·~~ 
public hearing. While we understand that the Bureau feels a review can not be completed 
before the end of the session, the Joint Rules prohibit bills from being carried over in the 
Second Regular Session. Because of that prohibition, the committee would like to take final 
action on the bill during this session. We hope that the Bureau will be able to n.ccommodate 
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Pursuant to§ 2752, we request the Bureau prepare a review and evaluation of the fo.llo ... :ing 
proposal: 

LD 1732- An Act to Promote the Health of Newboms and their Mothers. 

A copy of the bill is enclosed. Please prepare the evaluation using the guidelines set out in 
24-A MRSA § 2752 and submit the repo11 to the committee on or before March 15, 1996. If 
you have any questions, please feel free to contact either one of us. . 

I. Joel Abromson 
Senate Chair 

cc: Nancy Johnson, Deputy Superintendent 
Marti Hooper, Senior ln.cmr:Jm:e Analyst 
Banking: and Insurance Committee members 
Sen. Jill Goldthwait 
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[INSURANCE COVERAGE FOR POST-DELIVERY CARE 1/29/96 

iSTATE 

!ALABAMA 

I 
jALASKA 
I 

! 
! 
I 
!ARIZONA 

l 
/ARKANSAS 
! 

J CALIFORNIA 
l 
I 

:COLORADO 

•CONNECTICUT 

•DELAWARE 

:DISTRICT OF 

;COLUMBIA 

;FLORIDA 

!BILL I STATUS !COVERAGE REQUIRED FOR !COVERAGE OF POST !COMMENTS 

!VAGINAL BIRTH/CESAREAN I DISCHARGE CARE 

I ! ' 
'sB 193 lin Comm i Requires coverage of min. 48 hrs. Not addressed. I 

I I of inpatient care for vaginal birth; l 
I I 

! I min. 96 hrs. for cesarean. I : 

i ! I i I 

I I I I 
i I I I i 
I 

I I I 
I I 

i I ! ! I 

AB 1841 lin Comm I Requires min. of 48 hrs. inpatient j Requires vish to include i 
replaces ! I care for vaainal birth. 96 hrs. for I parent educ .. assistance ' 

! 
~ . 

lAB 1978 jcesarean section. Permits earlier I with breastlbc:-tle feeding i 

i discharge ff mother & child meet I and necesscrr tests. 

imedical stability criteria and ff plan I 
~covers 1 home visit whhin 48 hrs. I 

IHB 1015 !In Comm I Requires min. of 48 hrs. inpatient 

icare for vaginal birth, 96 hrs. for 

lcesaresan. Permits earlier dis-

!charge ff joint decision by mother 

'and physician. 

IHCR 30 !In Comm 

IHB 357 :In Comm I Requires ~overage of at least 48 I Not addressed. 

! hrs. inpatient care if health care 
·!provider prescribes it. 

i i 
HB 103, SB ! Pre filed for I Requires coverage of min. 48 hrs. I Required to include infant ! 

j350 11996 jfor vaginal birth, 96 hrs. cesarean. !feeding education, physi- 1 
i Permits earlier discharge if mother lcian referral, assessment ! 
!and infant meet guidelines of Agen1of mother and child, meta-; 
Icy for Heatth Care Administration lbollic tests. 
!or if coverage provided for home orl 
ioHice visit within 48 hrs. I 

(Q 15'95, AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS 

Division of State Government Affairs 
800/433-9016 Extension 7901 

. Defines 'attending 

'provider' as 06, 

pediatrician, other 

:physician, nurse 

midwife. 

Creates task force 

I 
I 

i 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 



!iNSURANCE COVERAGE FOR POST-DELIVERY CARE Page 2 

I 
:STATE BILL !STATUS !cOVERAGE REQUIRED FOR jcoVERAGE OF POST icOMMENTS 

NUMBER jVAGINAL BIRTH/CESAREAN !DISCHARGE CARE 

'GEORGIA IHB 1114 iln Comm I Requires coverage of min. 48 hrs. I Requires coverage of 1 !Defines 'attending , 

I tor vaginal birth 96 hrs cesarean I tallow-up vish if dis-
' 

I provider' as 08 ped ~ 
' 

i i I Requires decision on shorter stay !charged in less than 48/96
1 
iatrician, other I 

' I 

! ! Ito be made by attending provider i hrs., including physical I physician or nurse i 
lin consultation with mother. I assessment, parent ed., I midwife. l 

! i I I breast/bottle feeding, I ! 
' ' 

I jhome support assessment! ; 

I I & necessary tests. I ' : ' 
l ! I I : 

S8 482 lin Comm I Requires coverage of min. 48 hrs. I Min. 3 visits by RN within !'Attending physician•; 

!tor vaginal birth, 96 hrs. cesarean.l24 hrs. of discharge, be- !defined as pediatri-

!Reauires decision on shorter stay /tween 25-48 hrs. & be- 'cian, 08, or certified 

ito be made by attending physician itween 96·120 hrs., inclu- :nurse midwife. 

! in consultation with rr,other. Ex· I ding parent ed., breast or ; 

jcludes policies covering home ibottle feeding, necessary ; 

!visits. !clinical tests. 

IH8 1189 ·In Comm i Requires coverage of min. 48 hrs. I Min. 2 visits. the 1 s: within' 

!for vaginal birth, 96 hrs. cesarean. i48 hrs. of disc:,arge, in-

! Permits shorter stay if decision !eluding: physical assess-

! made by provider in consultation l ment, parent e-:., home 

! with mother. 'support, assistance with 

!breast/bottle feeding, 
i , necessary tests . 

. HAWAII 

.IDAHO 

ILLINOIS HB 2514, In Comm I Requires coverage of min. 48 hrs. !Min. 3 visits by RN within ·•Attending physician'. 

SB1221, it or vaginal birth, 96 hrs. cesarean. 124 hrs. of discharge, be- :defined as pediatri-

Iss ·1222 !Excludes policies covering home !tween 25-48 hrs. & be- ~cian, 08, or other 

I visits unless hospital stay deter- !tween 96-120 hrs., inclu- 'physician. 

I mined to be medically necessary j ding parent ed., breast or ; 

!by attending physician. ibottle feeding, necessary : 

i !clinical tests. 
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iiNSURANCE COVERAGE FOR POST-DELIVERY CARE Page 3 

I I i 
iSTATE I BILL !STATUS !COVERAGE REQUIRED FOR !COVERAGE OF POST !COMMENTS I 
r------------~~N-U-~-~B-E-R~I-------T/V_A_G~I-N_A_L_B_IR_T_W_C_E_S_A_R_E_A_N __ 7jD-l-SC-H_A_R_G_E_C_A_R_E--~~----------~~ 

I ! 'tor vaginal birth, 96 hrs. cesarean.lvisit if discharged prior to !defined as 08, pedi·l 

IHB 2557 irn Comm !Requires coverage of min. 48 hrs. Requires coverage of 1 !'Attending physician'! ,ll, cont. 

i Excludes policies covering home 148/96 hrs. or il prescribed 1 atrician, or ether 

!visit unless hospital stay deter· iby physician. Visit by RN iphysician. 

!mined to be medically necessary !within 48 hrs. of discharge! 

/by attending physician. I including physical assess-~ 
I lment of baby, feeding 

I I assistance, assessment 

I of home support system, 

& necessary care. 

!HB 2558 ! In Comm I Requires heahh dept. to adopt 

! rules requiring hospitals to comply I 
!with MP/ACOG recommendations! 

ion duration of hospital stay. Adds I 
i right to such length of stay to Med-1 

iical Patient Rights Act. i 

·INDIANA iss 59. SB !In Comm i Requires coverage of 48 hrs. of i 
i 68, HB 1 068· I inpatient care for vaginal birth; 96 I 

! hrs. for cesarean section. 

!HB 1075 iln Comm iRequires coverage of inpatient jMin. 1 visit within 48 hrs. 

!care for mothers and newborns as !of discharge, inc!ucing 

i recommended in most recent I parent ed., assistance · · 

i Guidelines for Perinatal Care. Per· I with breast/Dottle feeding, 

! mits earlier discharge ff newborn j necessary tests. 

i meets criteria for medical stability 

!and followup visit is covered. 

iss 310 iln Comm I Requires coverage of min. '48 hrs. I Min. 1 visit by RN, inc!u· 

! inpatient care for vaginal birth, 96 I ding parented., breast/ , 

I hrs. cesarean, excluding polides I bottle feeding assistance, : 

!covering home visit unless physi· I necessary tests within 

ician determines inpatient care to 124 hrs. of discharge. 

!be medically necessary. 



!INSURANCE COVERAGE FOR POST-DELIVERY CARE Page 4 

!STATE !STATUS !COVERAGE REQUIRED FOR !COVERAGE OF POST iCOMMENTS 

!NUMBER !VAGINAL BIRTH/CESAREAN !DISCHARGE CARE 

' I I , 

!IOWA SB 2038 iln Comm I Requires coverage of min. 48 hrs. I 
iot inpatient care for vaginal birth; I 
I 96 hrs. for cesarean. Requires I 
coverage of longer stay if believed I 

I necessary by physician or reques·l 

I ted by mother. I 

HB 2047 i In Comm I Requires coverage of min. 48 hrs. j Min. 1 visit w~hin 48 hrs, 

lot inpatient care for vaginal birth; I including physical assess ! 
!96 hrs. for cesarean. Permits lment of newborn. assis· 

i earlier discharge if attending pro· !tance with breas:/cc:ile 

ivider and mother agree. lfeeding, necessary :es:s. 

i assessment of hor..e 

I support. 

·KANSAS !HeR 5030 In Ccmm iUrges insurers to cover 48/96 hrs. / 

;of inpatient care. I 
II_ A ,,, ~-- / 

mu ·I 01 l I > • • 

'KENTUCKY !HJR 3 In Ccmm iUrges insurers to cover at least 

:72 hrs. of inpatient care. 

!sB 458 In Cc;,;m :Requires coverage of at least 48 

:hrs. inpatient care. Permits earlier i 
ldischarge if: physician and mother I 
; agree on shorter stay, mother and I 

inewborn meet AAP/ACOG Guide- I 
i lines for Perinatal Care, and plan I 
!provides for initial postpartum visrt. j 

I I 
IHB 82 In Ccmm i Requires coverage of at least 72 I 

ihrs. inpatient care after birth. I 
I I 

SB 43 :In Ccmm iRequires coverage of min. 48 hrs. ·jMin. 3 visits b RN wrthin ·Defines •attending 

linpatiant care for mother and child 124 hrs. of discharge, be· :ph sician• as 08, 

!following vaginal birth;96 hrs. after tween 25-48 hrs. & be- ·pediatrician, or other 
1cesarean. Excludes policies cov- !tween 96-121J hr., inc!u- 'phys1c1an. 

iering home visrts unless hospital !ding parented., braast or , 

·stay determined to be medically I bottle feeding assistc.nce, · 

'necessary by provider. ! necessary tests. 

LOUISIANA 
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I I 
iSTATE !BILL STATUS !COVERAGE REQUIRED FOR !COVERAGE OF POST !COMMENTS 

!MAINE I I 
fNUMBER !VAGINAL BIRTH/CESAREAN !DISCHARGE CARE I 

I I 
! I 

!MARYLAND SB 677 Enacted i Permits discharge of mother and I Requires cove rage of 1 in-: 

1995 I infant if newborn meets AAP/ ihome visit if r..other, child i 
1· ... . , .. ~ . jACOG Guidelines for Perinatal !discharged in less than 481 

J 

0 ··''' 
I Care medical stability criteria. I hrs. Visit must incluce I 

/collection of sample for 

I hereditary and metc.bollic j 

!screening. i 

·MASSACHUsEns Iss 2057 1 Enacted I Requires min. of 48 hrs. inpatient ITo be addressed in heatth: 'Attending physician • 

I formerly :1995 !care for vaginal birth, 96 hrs. for /cept. regula:icns develop-: defined as cbs:etri· 

Iss 2ooo !cesarean. Prohibits earlier dis- ied with advis(;ry ccmmit· :cian, pediatrician, 

!charge unless in accordance with itee that inc!i.:c'es peciatric :nurse midwife, or 

i health dept. regulations, thus app· I representative. Requires :other physician. 

!lying to ERISA plans also. Earlier I 1st home vis1: to be provi-

!discharge must also pe in consul- /ded by AN. nurse midwffe. 

!tation with the mother. lor physician. 

.. MICHIGAN lHB 5109 In Ccmm I Requires HMOs to provide cover- I Min. 3 visits t:y AN within Attending physician 

:age of min. 48 hrs. inpatient care !24 hrs. of d!s=hc.rge, be- may be obstetricic.r.. 

:for vaginal delivery, 96 hrs. for itween 25-42 hrs. & be- pediatricic.n, or othe~ 

icesarean section. Excludes !tween 96-120 hr., inc!u- physician. 

:policies covering home care unless' ding parent ed., brec.st or 

:mother requests inpatient care or I bottle feeding assis:c.nce, ·. 

iphysician determines it to be med- !necessary tests. 
. I 
!ically necessary. 1 

MINNESOTA IHB 2008 In Comm i Requires coverage of min. 48 hrs.IMin. 1 home visit by AN 

!inpatient care for vaginal birth; 96 !within 'reasonable' time 

i hrs. cesarean if care determined I after dischar9e. To 

I medically necessary by provider in !include: parent ed., ass is- : 

!consultation with mother. ltance with breast!oottle 

! /feeding, necessary tests . 

. MISSISSIPPI # ... • • • • • 
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I ' I 
STATE BILL !STATUS I COVERAGE REQUIRED FOR !COVERAGE OF POST !COMMENTS i 

: !NUMBER I I VAGINAL BIRTI-VCESAREAN !DISCHARGE CARE I I 
i I I i I : I 

•MISSOURI SB 512, SB iln Comm I Requires coverage of min. 48 hrs. i Coverage of one post· I Defines 'aN ending I 
! 533 I j inpatient care for vaginal birth; 96 I parium visit including !physician' as 08, I i 

I 

lhrs. for cesarean. Permits earlier icollection cf hereditary jpediatrician, or other i I I 
: I /discharge if: baby meets criteria of land metabollic samples I physician. I 
I I )Guidelines for Perinatal Care; /for testing. I I I 

i I jphysician and mother approve dis- I I I I 
I I 

/charge and insurer covers one 

jpostpartum visit. 

SB 581, HB lin Comm /Same as above. !Same as above, but re· 

936 i quires visit to occur with· 

• in 48 hrs. of discharge. 

I 

IHB 1069 lin Comm /Same as above, except insurer ! Requires heme visits with·· 

!must cover min. 3 home visits 1f iin 24 hrs., 25-48 hrs. and 

!discharged early. , 96-120 hrs., including 

·physical assessment ci 

:newborn, parented., 

l assistance with breast/ 

:bottle feeding, tests. 

MONTANA 

NEBRASKA jLB 1071 :In Comm 1 Requires coverage of min. 48 hrs. ! Not addressed. 

! inpatient care for vaginal birth; 96 I 
!hrs. cesarean. Permrts shorter 

I stay if decision made by physician ; 

1 and child meets medical stabilrty 

I crrteria of Guidelines for Perinatal 

. !care. 

NEVADA 

NEW HAMPSHIRE IHB 1352 ·In Comm I Requires coverage of inpatient i 1 neonatal visit for genetic Prohibits insurer from 

icare, postpartum visrts as deter· land metabollic tests; 2 .penalizing provider 

~mined by provider; 1f shorter than !postpartum visrts to in· :tor following bill's 

!48/96 hrs., must be at provider's /elude: feeding, injury prE.· provisions. 

;recommendation in consultation :vention, infant behavior, 

!with mother, must cover neonatal iphysical assessment & 

:visit. infant & maternal heait!" .. 
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. iSTATE BILL !STATUS I COVERAGE REQUIRED FOR !COVERAGE OF POST !COMMENTS 

jNH cant 

!NUMBER I !VAGINAL BIRTH/CESAREAN )DISCHARGE CARE 

i . 
l i I tor vaginal birth, 96 hrs. cesarean. [within 24 hrs., 25-45 hrs .. ! I 

! I 

I SB 627 lin Comm I Requires coverage of min 48 hrs I Min 3 home visrts by RN I 

I I j Excludes policies covering home I& 96-120 hrs. after dis- ! I 

' 
! visits unless hosprtal stay deter- icharge. Must incluce par- i i 

I I mined to be medically necessary lent ed., necessary tests, I I r I !by physician or requested by I assistance with breast or I 
! I mother. J bottle feeding. ! I 

I 

I I I I i I 
;NEW JERSEY AS 2224 i Enacted !Requires coverage of min. 48 hrs. iMin. 3 home visrts by RN ;•Attending physician•; 
I !1995 !tor vaginal birth, 96 hrs. cesarean.lwithin 24 hrs., 25 to t.S hrs'defined as obstetri- I : 

! i I Excludes policies covering home i & 96 to 120 hrs. after dis- :cian. pediatrician, or I I 

I visits unless hosprtal stay deter- ·charge. Must incluce par- ·other physician. 

r mined to be medically necessary ;ent educ., assistance with 

! by attending physician or is re- i breasVbottle feeding, & 

!quested by mother. ! necessary tests. 

·NEW MEXICO /Regulation I Effective I Requires coverage of 48 hrs. of ·Min. 3 visits by licensed 
I 

I ! :?11 /96 I inpatient care fer vaginal birth, 96 :personnel I 

! I !tor cesarean, unless earlier dis-

I !charge in accordance with Guide-

I i lines for Perinatal Care. 

I i 
:NEW YORK lAB 8125 !Passed I Requires min. of 48 hrs. inpatient ·Not addressed. 

I i care for vaginal birth, 96 hrs. for 
I I 

I icesarean. 

I 
/ss 5322 iln Comm ! Requires min. of 48 hrs. inpatient iNot addressed. 

I I care for vaginal birth, 96 hrs. for 

I I 

!cesarean. 

I 
·lsss742 i Passed · i Requires coverage ·of min. 48 hrs. i Min. 1 home visrt within 24-

I I inpatient care for vaginal birth; 96 i hrs of discharge, including 
I I hrs. cesarean. Permits mother !parent ed., assistance I I 

!discretion as to early discharge rr :with breast/bottle feedinc, i 

jphysician believes pair are ready. :necessary tests. 

i I 

I 

·NORTH CAROLINA SB 345 :Enacted I Requires min. of 46 hrs. inpatient 1Not addressed. 

'1995 I care for vaginal birth, 96 hrs. for 

:cesarean. 

NORTH DAKOTA 
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! 
jSTATE BILL 

! NUMBER 

I 
iOHIO HB 458 

! 
! 
I 
I 
; 

i Iss 199 

I IHs 486 

I 
i 
! 

i 

·oKLAHOMA Iss 684 

IHs 2302, 

IHs 2330 

IHs 2655 

OREGON 

i 
I 

I STATUS !COVERAGE REQUIRED FOR 

I !VAGINAL BIRTH/CESAREAN 

! ! 
I 

!In Comm i Requires min. of 48 hrs. inpatient 

i jcare for vaginal birth, 96 hrs. for 

i I cesarean. 
i I I 

iln Comm I Requires min. of 48 hrs. inpatient. 
I I care for vaginal birth, 96 hrs. for I 

I I 
' (Cesarean. 

' ! 
j ! 
i i 

! 

; Pre filed for i Requires coverage of min. 48 hrs 

·1 996 i inpatient care for vaginal birth, 96 

I 
I 
COVERAGE OF POST 

DISCHARGE CARE I 

I Not addressed. 

i 
I 

I 
I 

Requires coverage of 3 

home visits by RN within I 

24 hrs., 25-48 hrs., & 96- I 

l120 hrs., including parent j 
ed., breast/bottle feeding 

!assistance, necessary 
I 
:tests. 

I 
I 

; hrs. for cesarean. i 
;. I 
I I 

COMMENTS 

: P;efiled for ! Requires coverage oi min. 48 hrs. I Min. 3 home vishs by RN !Insurance ccmmis-

1 99~ ; inpatient care for vaginal birth, 96 !including assis:ance with i sioner and heatth 

: hrs. for cesarean, excluding policy I breast/bottle feeding, I dept. to define medi-

:covering home v~hs. unless inpa- !parented., necessar1 ;cally necessary. 

:tient care determineG medically !tests. Vis~s to ccc"J; wi:h- , 

; necessary by prcvice;;'requested 

;by mother. 

I in 24 hrs., 25-~S hrs. and l 
! 96-120 hrs. 

. .I 
! 

; Preiiled for i Requires coverage ci inpatient i Follow-up vish within 48 I 
:1995 i care sufficient to meet medica I 

1h f I .. . I 1 rs. o ear y etscnarge, ! 

i stability criteria of Guidelines for I including physical assass-1 

i Perinatal care & min. of 96 hrs. for I ment of newborn, breast! I 
!cesarean section. Permits earlier I bottle feeding, parented., i 
i discharge when dec~ion made by I home support assessment! 

I provider. in consu~aticn with mo- I and necessary tests. 

lther I 

I 

I 
' 
I 
I 
I 

' ' 
! 

l 

i 

l 
' : 

i 
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;sTATE !BILL I STATUS !COVERAGE REQUIRED FOR !COVERAGE OF POST 'COMMENTS 

!NUMBER /VAGINAL BIRTH/CESAREAN !DISCHARGE CARE 

:PENNSYLVANIA jHB 1747, iln Comm I Requires min. of 48 hrs. for vaginal! If covered must consist of : 

I birth, 96 hrs. for cesarean. I at least 3 vishs conduc· : 

'ted: within 24 hrs. of dis-

!charge; within 25-48 hrs., i 

I and within 96· 120 hrs. by : 

I RN & include breast feed·' 

ling assistance & mecical 

I evaluation. 

iHB 1977 :In Comm I Requries coverage of min. 48 hrs. i 
!of inpatient care, excluding day of I 
! delivery. Permits coverage of sher-i 

iter stay lf mother and child meet j 
I medical criteria of Guidelines for I 
I Perinatal Care and lf plan covers 

! initial postpartum visit. 

:SB1237 ,In Comm !Requires coverage of min. 48 hrs. iNot addressed. 

:of inpatient care for mother & baby. 

PUERTO RICO 

·RHODE ISLAND iHB 5858-A :Enacted Creates task force 

1995 to study issue. 

lSB 2074 iln Comm I Requires coverage of min. 48 hrs. iNot addressed. 

! inpatient care for vaginal birth; 96 I 
·i I hrs. for cesarean. Permits earlier I 

!discharge in accordance with 

/Guidelines for Perinatal Care and 

lin consultation with mother. 

SOUTH CAROLINA iHB 4396 .In Comm !Requires coveraoe of min. 48 hrs. !Not addressed. 

! inpatient care for vaginal birth; 96 j 
i hrs. cesarean. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

TENNESSEE 
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! I 
JSTATE BILL I STATUS I COVERAGE REQUIRED FOR !COVERAGE OF POST COMMENTS 

I NUMBER !VAGINAL BIRTH/CESAREAN !DISCHARGE CARE 

: 

!TEXAS I I I ' : 

! I I ! ! 

!UTAH 
I I i SB 23 lin Comm Prohibhs insurers from limning I I 

I coverage of maternity benefhs due I ! i 
I 

! to failure to obtain preapproval for I ! ! I 

I I customary and reas·onable mater- I i I 

I 
nity care expenses. I ! I I 

I i I I ! ' ' 

:vERMONT HB 650 1 SB! In Comm I Requires coverage of min. 48 hrs. I Not addressed. 
: 

i 292 i I inpatient care for vaginal birth; 96 I 
I i hrs. cesarean. I 

I 

!VIRGINIA 
I 

IHB 87 :In Comm I Prohibhs limhations on inpatient j Min. 1 heme vis h. 

I care coverage of less than 48 hrs. I 
!after vacinal birth; 96 hrs. after I 
•Cesarean. Permhs shorter stay if: 

·mother ccnsents ir: writing; dis· 

icharge is in accordance whh Guide! 

!lines for Perinatal Care; coverage I 
:of one heme vish. 

:WASHINGTON Iss 6120 Prefiled for ! Prohibhs cer:ial ci coverage for I Prohibrts deniai of cc·:e:- Defines 'provicer' c.s 

· 1996 !48 hrs. inpatient care after vaginal I age of up to 3 hcr.,e vis~s physicians, certified 

;birth; 96 fer cesarean if determined if requested by r.:ci::er cr nurse midwives, 

;to be medically r:ecessary by pro- I provider. midwives, advanced 

!vider or requested by mother. registered nurse 

practitioners. 

:WEST VIRGINIA 

·WISCONSIN lAB 573, SB :In Comm ! Requires coverage of min. 48 hrs I Requires health ccmmis-

I after vaginal birth and 96 hrs. after lsioner to develop rules en 

icesarean section. ci either inpa- I home care, inc!ucing who · 

itient care or home care, or combi- I may provide care. c.nd its · 

I nation of both. Requires type of lfrequency and durc.ticn. 

lcare and duration to be at mother's! 

·I ! discretion in consultation wlth 

!provider. 

WYOMING 
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Preauthorized Length of Stay 



Table 1: Utilization Review Entities Preauthorized Length of Stay for Uncomplicated Deliveries 

Company Name Preauthorized Length of Stay Requests for longer stays in ME 

Vaginal (Hrs) C-Section (Hrs) 

John Alden 1 day following day of delivery 2 days following day Did not track but has been liberal in 
of delivery certifying add. days 

Anthem Health 24 48 1995-2 were requested & 2 granted 
Beech Street 24 72 no requests for longer stays in ME 
EBP Health Plans 48 72 no requests 
ENCOMPASS Does not assign a fixed length of stay but follows each no requests for longer stays in ME 

admission according to specifics of the case 
Equifax 48 72 no information 
ETHIX 24 72 no maternity reviews 
FIRST HEALTH 24 48 still collecting information 
GENEX Services 48 72 3 - 1994 

3 - 1995 
Health Direct 1 overnight if delivery before 3 overnights no requests for longer stays in ME 

6pm otherwise 2 
Health International 48 72 no requests for longer stays in ME 
HealthCare COMPARE 48 96 1995 - 4 requests, 3 granted 
Health Care 48 72 no requests for longer stays in ME 
Excellence 
HealthWatch 48 will approve 96 if no requests for longer stays in ME 

clinically approp. 
Hines & Assoc. 24 48 no maternity reviews 
IntraCorp avg length of stay avg. length of stay Requested Approved 

1994 - 2.05 1994 - 4.83 1994 60 53 
1995 - 1. 70 1995 - 3.58 1995 29 22 

Medical Resource 48 72 no maternity reviews 
MedTrac 48 96 no requests for longer stays in ME 
National Health Use "Quality Check Day": 24 Same as vaginal except Requested Approved 
Services hours unless delivery after 6pm 72 & 96 1994 1 1 

then 48 hours 1995 4 4 
National Utilization 48 48 no reviews 
Management 
Nationwide 48 72 no reviews 
Preferred Plan 1 overnight with grace period 2 overnights w/ grace one delivery reviewed in ME - granted 4 

for late deliveries pd. for late delivery days for complicated vaginal 
Prudential 24 
United HealthCare 48 96 no reviews 
Management 
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March ll, 1996 

Marti Hooper 
Senior Claims Analyst 
Department of Professional and Pinancial Regulation 
Bureau of Insurance 
34 State House Station 
Augusta, Maine 04333-0034 

Re: LD 1732 Length of Maternity Stays 

Dear Ms. Hooper: 

P.02 

In compliance with your request of February 1, 1996, and per our 
telephone conversation, I am providing you with information 
regarding maternity length of stay. The information below 
pertains to information for MetraHealth, for the calendar years 
1994 and 1995. Please note that the information is divided 
between the former MetLife HealthCare and the former Travelers 
Insurance Company information. 

MetraHealth (Former Travelers Insurance Company) 
19.95 
Requests for longer stay: 56 
Of these requests, number granted: 56 

Average Length of Stay: 

vaginal: 2 days 
cesarean Section: 3 days 

No penalties or reductions have been recommended. 

1994 

Requests for a longer stay: 44 
Of these requests, number granted: 44 

Average Length of Stay: 

Vaginal: 2 days 
Cesarean Section: ~ days 

No penalties or reductions have been recommended. 
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MetraHealth (Former MetLife) 

1994 

Number of requests denied in Maine: 2 

Number of normal vaginal deliveries: 93 

Number of cesarean section deliveries: 23 

Average length of stay for a normal vaginal delivery: 1.81 days 

Average length of stay for a cesarean section delivery: 2.28 days 

1.995 

Number of normal vaginal deliveries: 88 

Number of cesarean section deliveries: 16 

Average length of stay for normal vaginal deliveries: 1.80 days 

Average length of stay for cesarean section deliveries: 2.00 days 

No denials are noted in 1995. Penalties and reductions are not 
mechanisms used in this utilization review program. 

I trust that this information will respond to your request. If I 
can be of any further assistance, please contact me at 2l2-723-
3970. 

Sincerely, 

~~ 
Kim Sushon 
Compliance Consultant 

** TOTA... ~. 03 ** 
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I
. lnpati~nt DRG Trends, Maine Hospitals, 1991-1994 
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B 652 HIGH RISK VAGINAL DELIVERYW STERILIZA + 372 VAGINAL DELIVERYW COMPLICATING DIAG A 373 VAGINAL DELIVERYW/0 COMPLICATING DIA 

8 374 VAGINAL DELIVERYW STERILIZATION &/OR ~ 375 VAGINAL DELIVERYW O.R. PROC EXCEPTS 
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Inpatient DRG Trends, Maine Hospitals, 1991-1994 

Average Length of Stay 
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Year 
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All Other 
Discl1arges 

$594·-

Maine Inpatient Hospital Charges 
Ages 0- 64 

-$81 

Charges in Millions 
Total = $675 million 

Cesareans 

Vaginal Delivery 

Other Deliveries 

Normal Newborns 

Other Newborns 

For Maine Health Management Coalition (11/29/95) ··j 
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Maine Trends In One Day Stays 
Normal Deliveries ·(NYDRG 373) 

0/o One Day Stays 

1993 1994 1995 (1st Quarter) 

For Maine Health Management Coalition (11/29/95) 
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Variation In One Day Stays 
Normal Deliveries (NYDR_G 373) 
1994 Maine Discharges · 

% One Day Stays 

........... *.*-................................... ..... ........ .. . .............................................. ······ 

State Average 
28% 

-A·** 

Skowhegan Biddeford Oangor Orunswicl< Lewiston 
Waterville Augusta Bath/Boothbay Portland 

Hospital Service Areas 

Significance = " .05 •• .05 ••• .001· For Maine Health Management Coalition (11/29/95) 
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Variation In One Day Stays 
Normal Deliveries (NYDRG 373) 
1994 Maine Discharges 

% One Day Stays 

................................................. '1<_'1<_ ....................... ~ ...................... . 
State Average 

28°/., 

* 

York Farmington Norway Rockland 
Lincoln Rumford Caribou-Van 13uren Fl. Kent 

Hospital Service Areas 

Significance = • .05 •• .05 ••• .001 For Maine Health Management Coalition (11/29/95) 



DRG DESCRIPTION 

----------------------------------------
372 VAGINAL DELVRY ~/COMPLIC OX 
373 VAGINAL DELVRY ~/0 COMPLIC OX 
374 VAGINAL DELVRY W/STERIL OR D&C 

VAGINAL DELIVERIES 

370 CESAREAN SECTION W/CC 
371 CESAREAN SECTION W/0 C.C 

CESAREAN SECTIONS 

385 NEONATES, DIED OR TRANSFERRED 
386 EXTREME IMMATURITY, NEONATE 
387 PREMATURITY ~/MAJOR PROBLEMS 
388 PREMATURITY ~/0 MAJOR PROBLEMS 
389 FULL TERM NEONATE W/MAJ PROBL 
390 NEONATES ~/OTH SIGNIFIC PROBL 
391 NORMAL NE~BORNS 

NE~BORNS 

STATE OF MAINE INPATIENT DELIVERIES AND NE~BORNS 
BASED UPON CLAIMS PAID IN 1995 

TOTAL 
MEMBERS 

37 
198 

1 

236 

6 
55 

61 

4 

5 
7 

12 
71 

263 

363 

TOTAL AVG 
DAYS LOS 

73 2.0 
402 2.0 

3 3.0 

478 2.0 

19 3.2 
179 3.3 

198 3.2 

~ 1.0 
9 9.0 

56 11.2 
16 2.3 
32 2.7 

178 2.5 
505 1.9 

800 2.2 

TOTAL 
CHARGES 

---------------
110,054.51 
501,772.22 

5,464.30 

617,291.03 

31,541.46 
293,810.96 

325,352.42 

10,123.39 
36,424.97 
18,978.09 
6,438.01 

15,054.21 
108,564.10 
224,578.72 

420,161.49 

AVG CHARGE 
PER CASE 

..................... 

2974.45 
2534.20 
5464.30 

2615.64 

5256.91 
5342.02 

5333.65 

2530.85 
36424.97 
3795.62 
919.72 

1254.52 
1529.07 
853.91 

1157.47 

MAINE HEALTH INFORMATION CENTER_ 02/14/96 

AVG CHARGE 
PER DAY 

.. .................. 
1507.60 
1248.19 
1821.43 

1291.40 

1660.08 
1641.40 

1643.19 

2530.85 
4047.22 
338.89 
402.38 
470.44 
609.91 
444.71 

525.20 
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WELL BABY CARE 
Data from the 

MAINE PREGNANCY RISK ASSESSMENT MONITORING SYSTEM (PRAMS) 
1988-1992 

• Well babies who visit a health care professional have opportunities 
to receive timely, preventive interventions against specific diseases, 
to have other illnesses detected and treated, and to have potential 
developmental or psychosocial disorders identified.1 

.. One of the National Health Objectives for the Year 2000 is to increase, 
to at least 90%, the proportion of babies aged 18 months and younger 
who receive recommended primary care services at the appropriate 
intervals. 2 

• In Maine, the setting where most well baby care is receiv~d is the 
private doctor's office. 

MiliJ Private Doctor/ 
HMO 

Sources of Well Baby Care 

I!:H!H Community/Rural 
..... : Health Center 

t Other includes military facilities, Indian H~alth Service, and any other write-in response. 

+ Most Maine babies obtain a sufficient or more than sufficient number 
of well baby visits for their age, in comparison with the guidelines 
issued by the American Academy of Pediatrics1 (1% get an 
exceptionally low"' number of visits). 

+ 96% of Maine mothers report that they got as much well baby care for 
their child as they wanted during the early months of life. 

"' An exceptionally low number is no visits (unrelated to illness) for 3 to 4 month-aids, 
and fewer than two visits for 5 to 6 month-olds. 

Note: All data presented apply to 3 to 6 month-old babies who were not hospitalized 
more than 7 nights at birth, who did not die, and whose amount of welt baby care is 
known (n=2,899). 

Footnotes 1,2: Citations are available upon request 
-------------~-----------------~---------------------------------------

For further data on this topic, please contact: 
the Office of Data, Research, and Vital Statistics, Bureau of Health 

at 35 Anthony Avenue, State House Station 11, Augusta, Maine 04333-0011 
The contact person(s) is: Judy Danna- 624-5445 

For prevention information, please contact: Rachel Curtis at 287-3311 

John R. McKernan, Jr. 
Governor 

Jane Sheehan 
Commissioner 

OS:FACT~.FRP ~ 

PRA.OO$ 



PREVALENCE OF BREASTFEEDING 

Data from the 
MAINE PREGNANCY RISK ASSESSMENT MONITORING SYSTEM (PRAMS) 

1988-1992 

• One of the National Health Objectives for the Year 2000 is to 
increase the prevalence of breastfeeding in the first weeks after 
delivery to at least 75%! 

• 56% of Maine mothers breastfeed in the first weeks after delivery; 
··-·-- this is true of 54% of mothers nationwide

1 
• . . 

· ·.:.·~ • 26% of Maine breastfeeding mothers continue unsupplemented 
nursing less than 5 weeks; 42% do so for 5 to 12 weeks. 

. ~-

Prevalence and Duration of Unsupplemented Breastfeeding in Maine 

Prevalence of Breastfeeding 

Ill 

:; 80% 
.::: 
0 
~ 70% 
C) 

:§ 60% 
~ 
~ 

~50% 
Ill 
~ 

cD 40% 

i 30% 
~ 

~ 20% 
Q. 

10% 

Duration of Breastfeeding 

.. 13+weeks 

~512 k ~. wee s 

~1-4weeks 

'~;··· • Breastmilk not only c~ntains p.rotecti.~e'anti-infective agents, but 
..••. . 2 

.~\~: ·~. · meets the complete nutritional needs of the baby as well. 
: ..... :;~ ·.~ ...... 

. Footnotes 1, 2: Citations available upon request • 
. · ... 

••. !: -----.----------------- -·------:-----------------------------------------

~ ; , For further data on this topic, please contact: .. 

... 

the Office of Data, Research, and Vital Statistics, Bureau of Health 
at 35 Anthony Avenue, State House Station 11, Augusta, Maine 04333-0011 

The contact.person(s) is: Judy Danna· 624-5445 

For program information, please contact: Kathy Savoie. at 287-3311 

. John R. McKernan, Jr. 
Governor 

Jane Sheehan 
Commissioner 
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Pregnancy Risk Assessment Monitoring System (PRAMS) 

Q. 34. When you went in the hospital to have your baby, how many nights did you stay? 
ONE Night 

AGE 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1989- 1993 
<20 17.2 5.1 10.9 10.0 18.3 12.6 
20+ 10.0 11.0 13.4 13.8 16.0 12.8 

All Ages 11.0 10.4 13.1 13.4 16.2 12.8 

TWO Nights 
AGE 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1989- 1993 
<20 45.8 41.9 46.0 47.6 49.6 46.1 
20+ 44.6 46.5 43.9 47.6 43.7 45.3 

All Ages 44.8 46.1 44.1 47.6 44.3 45.4 

THREE Nights 
AGE 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1989-1993 
<20 21.7 23.8 17.4 20.9 19.5 . 20.7 
20+ 25.4 20.6 22.5 21.8 22.5 22.5 

All Ages 24.9 20.9 21.9 21.7 22.2 22.3 

FOUR Nights 
AGE 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1989- 1993 
<20 8.4 12.9 12.7 13.5 4.2 10.2 
20+ 11.6 13.2 11.6 11.3 10.2 11.6 

All Ages 11.2 13.2 11.7 11.5 9.6 11.5 

FIVE- SEVEN Nights 
AGE 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1989-1993 
<20 8.7 12.8 11.1 7.4 5.8 8.7 
20+ 6.5 7.5 7.0 4.7 5.9 6.5 

All Ages 7.4 8.0 7.4 4.9 5.9 6.8 

EIGHT or More Nights 
AGE 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1989-1993 
<20 • • • • . . 
20+ 0.8 1.2 1.8 0.8 1.7 

All Ages 0.8 1.4 1.8 0.8 1.8 

* Sample size less than 1 0. 

Source of Data: Maine Pregnancy Risk Assessment Monitoring System 
Prepared by: Maine Department of Human Services, Bureau of Health, 

1.8 
1.3 
1.3 .. 

Office of Data. Research and Vital Statistics BRSTFD1.XLS. avr.BRSTFD1 XLS 2/15196 9·27 A_.M 



Pregnancy Risk Assessment Monitoring System (PRAMS) 

Q. 35. When your baby was born, how many nights did he or she stay in the hospital? 
ONE Night 

AGE 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 
<20 16.1 9.6 • 14.7 
20+ 9.7 10.8 14.7 14.1 16.0 

All Ages 10.5 10.6 14.4 13.5 15.8 

TVVO Nights 
AGE 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 
<20 45.8 38.8 56.1 52.7 53.2 
20+ 43.9 48.5 46.7 50.5 48.2 

All Ages 44.2 47.5 47.7 50.7 48.8 

THREE Nights 
AGE 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 
<20 19.0 19.7 18.1 17.2 19.9 
20+ 24.8 18.7 19.6 18.5 18.6 

All Ages 24.0 18.8 19.4 18.4 18.7 

FOUR- SEVEN Nights 
AGE 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 
<20 13.7 25.2 12.8 17.7 7.4 
20+ 17.8 18.4 15.1 14.3 12.7 

All Ages 17.2 19.1 14.9 14.6 12.1 

EIGHT or More Nights 
AGE 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 

<20 5.4 7.4 3.4 5.1 4.8 

20+ 3.9 3.7 3.7 2.6 4.5 

All Ages 4.1 4.0 3.6 2.8 4.6 

• Sample size less than 10. 

Source of Data: Maine Pregnancy Risk Assessment Monitoring System 
Prepared by: Maine Department of Human Services, Bureau of Health, 

1989- 1993 
11.6 
13.0 
12.9 

1989- 1993 
49.1 
47.6 
47.7 

1989- 1993 
18.8 
20.1 
19.9 

1989-1993 
15.7 
15.3 
15.7 

1989-1993 
5.2 
3.7 
3.8 

Office of Data. Research and Vital Statistics BRSTFD1.XLS. avr.BRSTFD1.XLS. 2115/96. 9:27 fM 



AGE 1989 
<20 n/a 
20+ n/a 

All Ages n/a 

AGE 1989 
<20 n/a 
20+ n/a 

All Ages n/a 

Pregnancy Risk Assessment Monitoring System (PRAMS) 

Q. 38. for how many weeks or months did you breastfeed your baby 
before feeding him or her any other milk, formula, or food? 

I did not breastfeed. 
1990 1991 1992 1993 1989-1993 

56.4 58.1 62.5 56.0 58.1 
45.8 43.1 38.1 36.6 40.7 
47.1 45.0 40.3 39.6 42.6 

I breastfed < 1 week. 
1990 1991 1992 1993 1989-1993 

* * * 11.2 9.6 
4.5 4.6 3.7 4.7 4.4 
4.8 5.0 4.5 5.4 5.0 

I'm still breastfeeding and have started some formula or food too. 
AGE 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1989-1993 
<20 n/a * * * * 6. 7 
20+ 

All Ages 
n/a 
n/a 

17.9 
17.2 

21.4 
19.7 

23.0 
21.8 

22.8 
20.5 

21.5 
20.0 

I'm still breastfeeding and haven't fed m y baby any other milk, formula or food yet. 
AGE 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1989-1993 
<20 n/a * • 
20+ n/a 16.6 11.4 7.6 3.8 

All Ages n/a 15.0 10.5 7.1 3.4 

*Sample size less than 10. 

Source of Data: Maine Pregnancy Risk Assessment Monitoring System 
Prepared by: Maine Department of Human Services, Bureau of Health, 

9.3 
8.6 

Office of Data, Research and Vital Statistics BRSTFD1.XLS, avr,BRSTFD1..XLS, 2115/96, 9:27AM . .; 



Pregnancy Risk Assessment Monitoring System (PRAMS) 
Of the mothers who did not breastfeed ... 

0. 39 Did any of these things stop you from breastfeeding? 
a. I didn't want to. 

AGE 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1989- 1993 
<20 n/a 48.1 48.9 35.9 52.1 46.9 
20+ n/a 48.6 41.9 37.7 36.9 45.1 

All Ages n/a 48.5 42.9 37.5 39.0 45.3 

b. I was planning to go to work or school. 

AGE 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1989-1993 
<20 26.3 24.3 22.9 26.8 19.0 23 
20+ 25.0 19.5 23.7 23.0 23.7 22.9 

All Ages 25.2 20.2 23.6 23.4 23.0 22.9 

c. I tried, but my baby didn't breastfeed well. 
AGE 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1989-1993 
<20 n/a 10.3 16.9 21.4 18.2 16.6 
20+ n/a 15.8 12.7 13.5 12.6 12.4 

All Ages n/a 15.0 13.3 14.4 13.4 12.9 

d. My baby was not with me. 
AGE 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1989- 1993 

. <20 n/a * 1.7 3.8 3.4 2.5 
20+ n/a 2.2 1.1 2.2 1.4 1.7 

All Ages n/a 2.0 1.2 2.4 1.6 1.8 

e. I think it's better for my baby to be bottle fed. 
AGE 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1989- 1993 
<20 12.1 15.0 15.5 8.3 11.9 
20+ 9.2 7.3 5.7 4.9 5.1 6.2 

All Ages . 9.8 8.4 7.2 5.3 5.5 6.9 

f. I was taking medicine. 
AGE 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1989-1993 
<20 n/a * 2.1 * 3.9 
20+ n/a 5.0 5.3 5.7 4.6 5.2 

All Ages n/a 4.7 5.9 5.3 4.1 5.0 

g. I felt it was the right time to stop. 
AGE 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1989-1993 
<20 n/a * * 6.9 
20+ n/a 6.6 7.3 12.6 4.6 9.3 

All Ages n/a 6.5 7.1 12.4 4.1 9.0 

h. Other reason. 
AGE 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1989-1993 
<20 11.0 26.4 18.1 16.7 28.4 22.5 
20+ 20.7 21.7 24.3 24.3 28.5 24.0 

All Ages 19.0 22.3 23.4 23.5 28.5 23.8 

*Sample size less than 10. 
Source of Data: Maine Pregnancy Risk Assessment Monitoring System 
Prepared by: Maine Department of Human Services, Bureau of Health, 
Office of Data, Research and Vital Statistics 8RSTFD1.XLS, avr.BRSTFD1.XLS, 2115196, 9:27AM 



AGES 
<20 
20+ 

All Ages 

AGES 
<20 
20+ 

All Ages 

AGES 
<20 
20+ 

All Ages 

AGES 
<20 
20+ 

All Ages 

Pregnancy Risk Assessment Monitoring System (PRAMS) 

Q. 40 In the week after you went home from the hospital, 
did you see a doctor or nurse for yourself? 

1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1989- 1993 
35.4 21.4 22.0 19.6 22.5 24.3 
27.3 20.3 17.8 15.5 20.5 21.1 
28.4 20.4 18.3 19.2 20.7 21.5 

0.41 Why did you see a doctor or nurse? 
Vaginal Bleeding 

1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1989- 1993 
* * * * 3.5 

5.5 7.2 3.7 8.2 6.6 6.2 
5.9 6.6 3.3 7.7 5.9 5.9 

Fever or Infection 
1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1989- 1993 

* * * * * 13.3 

4.4 13.7 20.2 17.8 10.9 12.7 

5.4 15.4 19.3 16.7 10.8 12.8 

Other Reason 
1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1989-1993 

37.5 32.1 * * * 60.4 

36.6 52.7 77.2 75.0 76.9 61.4 

36.7 50.4 78.4 76.4 78.3 61.3 

*Sample size less than 10. 

Source of Data: Maine Pregnancy Risk Assessment Monitoring System 
Prepared by: Maine Department of Human Services, Bureau of Health, 
Office of Data, Research and Vital Statistics BRSTFD1.XLS. avr.BRSTFD1.XLS. 2/15/96.9:27 f.M 
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ATAL CARE 

blems and ways to cope with them. Plans for 
as well as instructions to follow in the event of 

:ion, should be discussed. 

ions 

·2nt shouJd be informed of normal postpartum 
:es in the lochial pattern that she should expect 
~ range of activities that she may reasonably 
'reasts, perineum, and bladder; dietary needs, 
:eeding; the recommended amount of exercise; 
observations that she should report to the 
~leva tion, chills, leg pains, or increased \"aginal 
:onvalescence based on the type of delivery 
ltients should be counseled to avoid abdominal 
, ve abnormal bleeding or signs of infection or 
rged. It is helpful to reinforce oral discussion 

on should be fullv reviewed and implemented. 
:ed adequately d~ring the immediate postpar
:ontraindications, however, oral contracepti\·e 
!iver-v. Breast-feeding mothers rna y start using 
:?ir mllk flow is established. Patients for whom 
ves is contraindicated or patients who prefer 
::>tion, such as foam and condoms, should be 
se other methods. 
.ts mav be resumed after delivery is controver
~oitu; may cause vaginal laceration and pain. 
infection are minimal after approximately 2 
time, the uterus has involuted markedly, and 
·ix have begun to reepithelialize. Thereafter, 
:don the patient's desire and comfort,. and after . 
1~en resolved. Sexual difficulties are common 
:1ildbirth. Scarring at the episiotomy site may 
:omfort during intercourse for 1-3 months. In 
:1gina is often atrophic, and lubrication during 
:.ms<ltisfactory. Furthermore, the demands of 
·::;ability to find the time previously allocated 

..:'.!,arrangements should be made for postpar
:1. nnd specific instructions should be conveyed 

-~·:-·~~ .. -~,-~~~~~~!li 
. ' .. ::\·::::·.·:: 

. ;; .. ·:j~.. , .... ;,·:· 

POSTPARTUM AND FOLLOW-UP CARE lilil 

to the mother. The following points should be reviewed \\'ith the mother 
or, preferably, with both parents: 

• Condition of the neonate 

• Immediate needs of the neonate (eg, feeding methods and envir
onmental. supports) 

• Roles of the obstetrician, pediatrician, and other membe:-s of the 
health care team concerned with the continuous medical ca~e of the 
mother and neonate 

• Availability of support systems, including psychosocial suFport 

• Instructions to follow in the event of a complication or er:1ercrencv u • 

• Feeding techniques; skin care, including cord care; temFerature 
assessment and measurement with the thennomete::-; and assessment 
of neonatal well-being and recognition of illness 

• Reasonable expectations for the future 

• Importance of maintaining immunization begun with initial dose of 
hepatitis B vaccine 

When no complications are present, the postpart-Jm hospital stay 
ranges from 48 hours for vaginal delive:;: to 96 hours for cesarea:1 birth, 
excluding the day of delivery. When the mother is discharged earlv, 
especially within 24 hours of delivery, certain criteria should be met: · 

• The mother should have had an uncomplicated \·aginal deliven· 
following a normal antepartum course and should ha\'e been ob
served after delivery for a sufficient time to ensure that her condition 
is stable. Pertinent laboratory data, including a postpartum deter
mination of hemoglobin or hematocrit level and, if not pre\"iouslv 
obtained, ABO blood group and Rh typing, should have been ob
tained. If indicated, the appropriate amount ofRhig should have 
been administered. 

• Family members or other support person(s) should be available to 
the mother for the first few days following discharge. 

• The mother should be aware of possible complications and should 
have been instructed to notify the appropriate practitioner, as 
necessary. 

• Procedures for readmission of obstetric patients should be consistent 
with hospital policy, <lS well as local and state regul<1 tions. 
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1!11 GUIDEUNES FOR PERINATAL CARE 

The medical and nursing staff need to be sensitive to potential prob
lems associated with early discharge and to develop mechanisms to 
address patient questions that arise after discharge. 

Early Infant Discharge and Follow-up 

The nursery stay is planned to allow the identification of c::arly problems 
and to reinforce instructions in preparation for the infant's care at home. 
Complications often are not predictable by prenatal and intrapartum 
events. Because many neonatal problems do not become apparent until 
several days after birth, there is an element of medical risk in early neo
natal discharge. Although most problems are manifest during the first 6 
hours, data suggest that readmissions may be more common when early 
(by48hours) or very early (by 24 hours) discharge programs are instituted. 
With these observations in mind, the follovving criteria for early infant 
discharge are recommended: 

• The course of antepartum, intrapartum, and postpartum care, for 
both mother and fetus, should be without complications. 

• Maternal readiness to assume independent responsibility for her 
newborn should be assured by demonstration of skills and abilities 
such as feeding techniques, skin and cord care, measurement of 
temperature with a thermometer, and abilitv to assess infant well
·being and recognize common neonatal illne~ses. Family members 
who will careforthechild should attend prenatal childbirth education 
or infant care classes, in which problems of the first days after birth 
are discussed. 

• The infant should be delivered at term, be of appropriate birth 
weight, and found normal by examination. 

• The infant should be able to maintain thermal homeostasis as well as 
suck and swallow normally. 

• A physician-directed source of continuing medical care for both 
mother and baby should be identified and arrangements made for 
the baby to be examined within 48 hours of discharge. 

• Laboratory data should be reviewed to include: 

108 

-Maternal testing for syphilis and hepatitis B surface antigen 

-Cord or infant blood type and direct Coombs test (if the mother is 
Rho(D) negative, or is type 0, or if screening has not been 
performed for maternal antibodies) 
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POSTPARTUM AND FOLLOW-UP CARE-

-Hemoglobin or hematocrit and blood glucose detem1inations as 
clinically indicated 

-Screening tests required by law 

• Initial hepatitis B vaccine should be administered. 

At the initial follow-up visit, \-Vithin 48 hours of discharge, the follow
ing assessments of the infant should be made: 

• Evaluation of condition by history and physical examination to in
clude evidences of adequate nutrition and hydration, normal stool 
pa ttem, degree of jaundice, quality of mother-infant interaction, and 
details of infant behavior 

• Review of laboratory data obtained before discharge 

• Screening tests for P.t-..'LJ, hypothyroidism, and other metabolic 
disorders, as indicated by state law and clinical judgment 

• Planning for health maintenance, to include arrangements for 
emergency services, preventive care and immunizations, periodic 
eva! ua tions, and necessary screening 

High-Risk Infants 

Each hospital should develop guidelines for the discharge of high-risk 
infants that may include the following criteria: 

• The infant should be physiologically stable and should be able to 
maintain body temperature without cold stress when the amount of 
clothing worn and the room temperature are appropriate. 

• The infant should be able to tolerate oral feeding by breast or bottle. 
If the infant's clinical condition precludes normal nipple feeding, the 
parents or other care providers should be instructed in an altema ti ve 
feeding program. 

• The infant should be gaining weight steadily at the time of discharge. 

• The infant should be free of apnea prior to discharge or be receiving 
appropriate treahnent. 

• The physician or discharge planner should have confirmed parental 
competence (eg, ability to administer medications). 

· • The home situation should be considered appropriate. 
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